
Managing Congestion With Public Transport

Road spoce in anY citY

is altnost fixed and,

iJ'at all, can only be

marginul.ly improved.
Therefore, the

avail.able road space

must be used in a
balanced munner both

by low capacity and
high capacity modes

for eflicient urban
mobility

pollutior and lesscr road sal'ety. Fossil

Fuel. ofwhich a large part is impoded,
is wasted. Cllc enrissions are a global

coDcem. Thcre is a gcneral degradation

1r thc quality oflile. city clllciency and

its economic potential

All c.tegories of road users are

lacing problems in com uting. The
pedcslrians do not get a sate. conflict_
free and obslruclion frce path to walk.

The cyclists have 1() fighl for tlre right ol
way with t-asl moving motoriTcd modes

ollransport. tnany a tnnes risknrg their

lives. The user of public transpon laces

long lvaiting periods. nncertainty in
trarel timc and dillicult conditions of
lra\el. Personal nrotorized modes ol
transport arc slowed down by the slow

morins traffic and lace signilicant
delays at traffic sigDals and road
juoctions. Road users ge1 reslless
leading to road rage. rash driving and

acciderts. Worse, urban lranspod in

Indian cities is headcd in the wrong

B I Singhal

Thc primarfcause ofcongestion is

the prevailing irnbalance in lhe usc of
road space. The use ol high capacitv

modes ol lransport ic. buses and

mass rapid lransit (MRT) is limited.
Instead. use ol lou capacitv modes

oftraosport, both personal and ptrblic

ie. cars. 2 wheelers and I wheeler

rcnpos is rising. Thesc low caPaciry

modes are neconomic and socially
wasretul in thc use ofroad sPace and

are lhe prinrary cause of congeslion.

Road space in afly city is almost fixed

and. if at all. can only bc marginallv

improved. l-hereibrc. lhe available
road space must be used nr a balanced

mannerbolh by low capacitv and high

capacity rnodcs for elficient urban

mobiliiy. Figurc-l shows the road

spacc occupied by cars and a bus to

carry thc same number olpassengers.

Thc Challeng€

Cities t-ace lhrce nrain challeDses.

The biggest challengc is the high ratc

ofurbanizalioni migration from rural to

urbaD areas aDd fionr smallc;lies to big

cities. Thc decadal percentage increase

of urban population lhat was 2 26 in

2001 is cxpected lo rise to 4 bY 2031

(Ret The Repodolthe workingGroup

ities iD India are
faced with growing
congeslion anddeclining
urban nrobiliry. The
consequencc is
increas,rsairandnoise
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on UT for the l2rrrFYP). By then, the
urban population is estimated to double
to about 600 millioD. The challenge is
made doubly difrcult because there is

an existing deficit in urban transport
faciliti€s. The High Powered Expert
Committee appointed by Ministry of
Urban Development. Government of
India (March 2011) estimate ihat the
backlog in urban roads ranged from 50
to 80 per cent across all tndian citi€s.
This deffcit has to be wiped out before
urban transport infrastructure can grow
to keep pace with growing d€mand.
Thirdly. there is a need to protect the
environment wh ile improving services
and infrastructure. Allthis is not going
to be easy because the estinraled
investment needed is very high.

The repor of'th€ 'HPEC'(mentioned
earlier). estimates a total expenditure
ofRs 39 lac crores on Indian urban
infrastructure and services' by 203 L
The expenditure on urban transport
and roads together is more tban half
the lotal expenditure at Rs 23 lac
crores. Similar estimaie is provided
by Mckinsey Global Institute (MGI).
It has estimated a capital outlay of
USD ll82 billion (Abour Rs 53 lac
crores) for the next 20 years to build
up services in cities ro enable them io
play theirrole in the desired economic
growth ofthe country. urban transporl
and roads together require half the
est;maled capex i.e. USD 591 billion
lAboul Rs 26lac crores).

Apart from the hu-ee lunds

12

requirem€nl, there is an urgentDeed for
an exlensive and €fiective institutional
setuplomanage sucb hugeexpenditure.
Unlike other urban services i.e. water.
housing and electricity, at presenr. there
is no dedicated agency in most cities to
manaee urban mobility.

Rolr of hblic Transpo' l

way forward clearly lies in
developing public transpod ro restore
balance in the us€ of roads. As a

rule. small and medium size cities
(population less than a nrillion)shonld
introduce oraugment city bus services.
Large cities (population nrore lhan
a million) should introduce and/or
augmenl n1ass rapid transit modes such
as the Metro rail. Light railrransit. Bus
rapid transit and the Monorail as per
demand.

Cig Bus Scr\ icr

City Bus service
along with other
road traffic caries a

major share of rips
in the city even when
rail or other guided
transit is provided.
Indeed, most small
and mcdium s ize
Indian ciries would
need only low rise
buses and the use
of relatively lrigh
capacity rail transit
if provided would
prove to be rn-

economic. In large cities, bus services
will be a pat of thc Citywide Public
Transpot network. Considcring tlre
inrponaDce of city bus seryices, Central
Gove.nnenl hrs recently supported
thc purchasc ofabout 26,000 modem
buses in nearly 170 cities to promote
public tmnspon. There are, however
lwo najn issues in city bus services that
need atlention; poor qualiry ofservice
aDd finaBcing.

Qurlitr ol Bus Scrliccs

The brs seruices are overcrowded.
Lrnreliable and not user-friendly. Thc
bus bodies built on truck chassis
lvitlr floor height olabout I m make
it difficult to board and de board
especially for the aged. women and

the less-abled and have a poor image.
Hence bus is Dol a thvoured mode of
choice. Connnulers who have no other
option only paironize it.

The se!erest criricism of bus
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services. is its ineg larity and lack of
infonnation about the schedules. Even
when a sewice schedule is issued. it
is more violated than adhered 1o. The

passengers are fudhcr rallled ifrrue and

complete inlbnnation about a delayed

or disrupted bus scrvice is not tuade

available to them. Passengers are ofien
und€rstanding and acconrnrodating il'
they are given inlomution abouldelay
or cancellation ol a services tnne.

,^commuter survey conducted (By
Dl[.,lTS Lld. in 2006) aloDg rhe BRT
coffidor in Delhi revealed dlar the

connnuler expects a scanrless. safe,
convenienl- comfortable. reliable. on

tnne service w itlr weU-beha!ed drivcrs
and conduclors in rcasonable lime, cost

Thus. steps ro nnprove quality ol
bus services are essential. Cleanliness.

Puncluality, Reliabilily. Regularity,
Safery. Abi1ily. Beha\ iour and lrain ing
ol the Crew Menrbers and improved
corridor ambience will go a long way
in improvjDg the quality ofbns scrvice

and hence. its itnage. The qualily of
bus services should atch the quality

o[ service provided by olhcr modem

modes ofguided tmnspo such as rail
transit. Low floor or seDrilow floor
h,Nes need kr be inlroduccd. A total

changeo!er is esscDlial 10 chaDgc

the image of lhe bus and ro Promote
its acceptability. ID addition 10 the

general modemizarion of c\isting bus

seNices, premiunr rir-condilioncd bus

scrvices should be introduced both

as a stage carriage and as contract
carriage services. This will atlract the

user of personal transpon i.e. cars and

two wheeleN, thal is a nraror crtrse of
the prcsenl road congeslion Io public
lransport. lt will help cross-subsidize

nonnal bus services.

t,innticing

Most city bus services operate
at a loss and require borh caPilal
and revenue subsidy. Many cities
introduc€d bus services in the past,

bui had to close down nrainly because

oflow financjal !iability and tlre need

lor ongoing subsidy which ciries conld
ill-afiord. one ofthe rcasons forthese
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financial difficulties is the very low
fare charged due to low afibrdabil;ly of
masses. Howevcr. lhere are examples,
though very feN. iD lndia where bus

services are being operated by lhe
city wilhoul any subsidy. In fhcl, there

examples uhcre bus

services are being operated on PPP

basis and rhe Covemment is paid a

premium lbrawarding the lease ro the
privale operalor to operale buses in the

city. These examples do suggcslthal a

well-planned and well manased bus

service can be self-fiDancing.

The Central Government, in its
effects to inrprove financial viability
wh ile financnrs buses for cities, linked
il to mandatory rcfbnns as follows:

Designate a nodal department lor

Se1 up an UMTA to coordinate
urban lransporl activities and for
multi-modal integration:

Set up an SPV to manage bus

Bus prioritization al intersections,

dedicated/denrarcatcd lanes for
bus€s;

Set up an Urban Transpon l'undi

Waivekeimburse statc and local

Mechanisrn for periodic revision of

Formulatc a policy oo advertising
and its implcmentation Plan;

Formulate a policy on Transit
Oriented Developmenri

Formulate a policy on parking and

its implementation plan; and

Use ITS and Set up a Traffic
lnformation and Management
Center:

Some cities brought in Private
operalors to operste bus services.
Route pennits were issued for a fee

and net cosl concessions, where the

pri!ate operalors keep all revenue.
were awarded. Both failed to provide
qualily service. Neitherwere the buses

well maintained nor the drivers and

c.nductors. well trained. Since fares

csnnol be high as a malt€r of Public
policy, lhe fare box revenue can only

sustaiD a poorquality bus and service.
As a result. ihe ultimate suflerer is the

public.

To ensure quality of service, the

revenue risk has ro be laken by the

cily and rhe privale service provider
should be paid on per kilometre basis
(Gross cost modeL). The model shou ld
levy penalties for not achieving the
desired key performance indicators
and provide inceotives for increascd

ridership. The depols and civil
;niiastructure facili!ies in all suclr
cases \tould have io be Provided bY

the Governmenl as a privale operalor
caDnol be expectcd io pay forthe cost
of land in trrban areas lor its 5 to 7

years concession period.

Improvement in quality ofcity bus

service will allract r;dership and helP

to improve the finlncial viabiliiy ofthe
city bus services as well.

\lrrss Rrp l-rar!it

It)lic\

The report of th€ working group

on UT for the 1213 FYP laYS dotYn

guidelines to augment lnass mpid tansji
wirh part funding from Govem enlof
India as lblLows:

a) Introduce organized cily brc service

as per U.ban Bus Specifications
issnedby MOUD in all2lac+ cities
and State capitalsi

b) Add BRT @ 20 km/l million
population in 5l cities. population>
l millioni

c) Add rail transit @ l0 k]nl million
population. start Planning rail
lransit proj€cts in cities with
popularion in excess of 2 million.
and start construction io cities
with poprlation.in excess of l
millioD. The esrimated financial
progress dnring the l2'tplao period

is envisaged at 25 Per cent oftotal

d) Erpand railtransit in existingmega
cities (4 million +), @ t0 km Per/
y.

e) Provide suburba. rail in urban
agglomerations with Populalion >
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t- Many cilies have/are taking steps to
improve mass rapid transit both road
and rail bascd. At least 19 cities are
al different stages of implem€ntalion
and operation of M€tro rail. A
monorail project has recently been
commissioned in Mumbai. Cities
Iike Kozhikode. Chennai and Delhi
are considering lhe use ofMonorajl.
Morethan 500 km 'Bus Rapid Transil'
is currently under construction and
some even operational- Regional
connectivity is being improved.

In order 1.J derive full benefit
from the huge projccted investment
in mass rapid transil. il is incumbent
on the city to provide full support io
thesc seNices. This includes provision
of a comprehensive road nelwork,
traffic eDgineering and management.
edncation of road users. enfbrcement
olrules. lraining ofdrivers and other
road users. removal of encroachments.
liccnsing. vehicle inspection and
tesling facilitjes and transport demand
management. Ofprime impoflance are
road network and tramc enginee.ing

Rorid \clNorli. Ira lfir Uug;nt$ing

Basic infrastructure for c ity
transport is the roads n€twork and
associared features such as street
fumiture, intersections, tramc signals,

round about, grade-separators, bridges
on rivers. drains and railway tracks,
road bye-passes, term inals. inter-modal
transfer points, parking, pedestrians.
bicycles and bus priority schemes.
A11 modes usc the road network and
each modc has its own operating
requirements. Movement of goods
vehicles is ot special significance
as there are a variety of vehicles
performing varied tasks related to
goods movement. Even though rail
lransil has its own dedicated tracks
and terminals, commuier enlry and
exit uses road infrasiructure. Henc€
lhe movement of all orher modes ol
hansport should be simultaneously
planDed. Traffic engineering and
management! both area-wise and
corridor-wise maintains mobility on
the road nelwork and hence should
be in sync wilh the mass rapid transit

Technoloey is advancing very
las1. Planning should have flexibility
b adopt fulurc technology updates
along with special fuelling, operation
and mainlcnance facilities and
appropriatc regulatory measures.
Such techDologies will enter the
conntry lhrough ioint venttres and
collaboration agreements between
such technology providers and suitable
Indian companies Howev€r. new
techno losies ahvays fi nd it difiicultto

enter an established market. Th€y wilI
need to be ofered suii.?ble concessions
and benefils that would enable
them to compete with established
technologies. It is expected that such
competition will also encourage
established technologies to nnprove
theirperformance characterislics and
compete with the emerging choices.

I','onrolinq Prblic Transport

ProvidiDg a nrass rapid lransit
network is only lhe firsl slep: it has 1o

be promoted. In this contexl.lhe two
most irnpotant steps are mullimodal
integration and first and lasl mile

llultir$dal Intcgr tion

PT is inherently multi-modal.
The city has several corridors with
denrand ransins from a few hundred
trips to several thousand trips per hour.
Similarly. starling with a mini bus to

idi and maxi buses and finally guided
and raillransit modes. the capacity of
each mode increases. All corridors in
a cily do nol n€ed a hish cost, high
capacily Melro rail. Similarly. a bus
nay not necessarily be able to meet
tlre demand on all corridors. For an
economic transport network. it is
Decessary that capacity oflhe choscn
node matches rhe demand levcl in a
corridor. Over-provision in a corridor
will be neconomic. Such r lnulli-
modal network will be least costly
with bestpossiblefi naDciil viability and

hence affordable rnd suslainable.

A mxlti modrlnetwork means that
the commuter lris to change mode at
the interchange poinls. A commule!
however. does nol like 1() change
modes. It ii inconvenieDtandhas atime
penalty. While il may not be possibl€
1l) elinrinate rhe need for interchang€
complerely. it can be made convenienl
by designing efficient inlerchang€
points that impose minimum time
penalty. Single tickel for all modes,
iniegrated service schedules and
easily available passenger infonnation
aboul connecting scrvices will save
commDter time. Indeed. the n€ed
1o change can be limited lo one
interchange for rnost commuters by
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mt.oducnrg the PT neluork in a grid
patten that co!ers lhe entlre city.
All rnodes. pri!are. NMT aDd PT
should be inregr.tled inlo ir scanrless

Ilo$ e\ er, thc nrosr important
lealure Lo minimizc linrc peDalty and
most dilli.ult ro Nchic!e is fhysical
intcgntid ol.Ndcs el st.tions/stops
This requi.es int.grated plann ing
ar concepr le!eL oi-alignmenl and
station locarions olall f rodes lhat will
fbrnr the nrulrimodal PT network. 11'

v0rious colnponenls olthe net\ork are
plarned indcpendentl)- and ph)rsical
irtegration s an aiierthoLrghl. ir will
neither be effecti!e. nor user tiiendly
This hrings ir the in)porlance o1'

institutional integratiof t_or elleclive
coordination. The present practirc
of rail trarsil and bus serriccs benrg
planned by separrte rsencics and
operatiorr \ ilhour .iny lncchNnisni
tbr inregration oi-scrriccs is no1
condLrci\r Lo maltlng rlc us. of PT

In receDL yc!.s. an incrcasing
eDrphasis has tr.cD placcd on designing
intcrchangc lhciiitics that inake such
transtirs casr and serlnless. An
iDtennodal station ma]- seNice air.
rail, and road n'ansFn1. hoth urban and
inteFcity. lilr example. To encourage
car users to nralie nrLrch ol tlreir
joulne)- trr- public trarrs]rol1. parking
places are pro!rdcd nr lhe stlbrLrbsnear

maj or h ighways where conrm urcrs can
Ieave their cars fbr the day aDd rakc a
iain or bus into the city.

PI to bc Citr-widc rvith l.inr and
t,ast iUile Conncctivity

For PT to be atrractive and
effecri!e. it should be cirlwide so
that the connnuier is assured that he

can coffplete hisjourney all lhe way
by PT. One or two corridors olPT in
a cily will nor make a dent ;iro the
urban mobility problem. MRT nrodes,
xhelher road based or rail hascd.
cannol provide door lo door servicc.
Othermodes i.e. walk. cycle. personal
vehicles' cars and 2 wheelers and
para't.ansit- lempos and autos, have to
providc 6rst and last nrile connecli!ity
lbr casy aDd safc access to public
LraDspoft. The worry of the first
and last mile connectivity' compels
comnlnlers to use their o*,n vehicle
and discourages the use of PT Il s,ill
Drake the network city-\uide !vith
door to door service. This is essential
lor PT to be the t-avoured choice of
the co uter. This will improve
riderslrip and hence fi nancial viability

Sctting up an SPV

Planning. operating and financing
of qualily city bus and MRT service
requires the dedicated attention of a

team wilh appropriate skills in route
plannins, infraslructrre plannins.

operation and nlainienance. use of
iDtellrgent trdnsporl systcnr. fare
fixation.6nancing and cosr beneht
analysis. Ope.ation should provide
rcll,hle on linrc s{:,!i(:.: ,nd ,,\e'
liiendly service that nreets with the
aspiralions of lhc comnrutcr which
will auracr users. The service should
be ali!e to rhe changing needs ol thc
commurcr. Nor all cities are equipped
!vith rhese skills. There is extersive
experience in the country in intcr
city traDsport scrviccs, bolh road and
rril based. tlowever. cily tfansport
sen,ices have special requirements
and are difte.eDl i-ronr iDlcr cily
scrvices. Speed is 1ou,, frequency of
service is high and passengers can be

standing. A special purpose vehicle
set up to plovide PT services rill pay

rich dividends in terms olqualily of
service aDd financi.tl !iabil;1y.

Concluding Remarks

Congestion cannot bc reduced
by increasing the capaciry oi the
road network. Experience shows thal
congestion reh rs !vithin a Lw ycars.

CoDgestioD has 1o be nirnaged. An
ell icient cirywide pLrblic transport
neluork that provides rcliable on tnne

scr!icc rvill pronrote its use and help
reduce road congestion. A walkable
cily. fio'!cvcr. is a necessary adjunct
ro nlanage congesrion. o

(E. dil histlqal(qdhoa..a i)

Indian Railway Knowledge Portal

Th e In dian R ai lu'ay Kn ow ledge Porial namely www. kponal. indianrailways.gov. in was launched recently. The
port;tl has aggrcgat.d most ofdre available knowledge about Indian Railways al one location and has also tried to
€nconrpass is uch knowledge aspossible. by linking w€bsiies, documents etc. lbr dissemiration ofknowledge on
lndian Railu.ays This portal is an iritiative ofthe National Academy of Indian Raihrays (NAIR). Vadodara.

This Knowledgc Porta I la.lrres aU subjects of Indian Railways, Railway Research and Dev€lopment, use of ICT
in Indian Railu,ays. llsting ofmajor Inlemational Railway Joumals, linking ofexisting lndlan Railway Libraries
aDd also World Railways in one web page. It has e-access to existing libraries ofRailways. and allthe libraries are

being clustered 10 have a single intcrface through e-Cunthalaya by NlC. The Knowledge Portal Honre Page also
gives a briefolall the social rnedia acli\,j1ies oflh.Indian Railway siles. It has web pages on fan clubs, heritage,
and rail Druseunrs across ihe world. 1n short. it is a 'one stop' arrangement for people who are interesled in Indian
Railways bolh tiom a slrictly lechnical poinrofview as wellas enthusiasts. It is envisaged that it shallbe a virtual
learning poinl where people willbe able to login to the websile and go lbroff-line or online learning. Thewebsile
has a modern design. uith a very clean and simple layout. lt is mobile and tablet friendly and is casily navigable. lt
has b€en an in house effort of lT Faculry ofthe Academy with bare mrrimunl cost for websile development. about
Rs 70.000.
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